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Only 3 Arrests 
During Frolic

Deputy City Clerk 
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ntion of alu| Myers' mortuary that fun- j J^j 
used of rral arrangements are being held i ^n 
it her of ' U p pending word from his daugh- 
hi* pos- tcr in far-off Puerto Hico. Mr. 

' and Mrs. Jack Merrill of Hills- 
Si, ot Gardena, worth avenue, Lomita, and City 

i Cravens avenue ' Clerk Bartlett will take charge 
f the rites if Miss Ethel Stev-
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A number of Frolic celebrants

were warned to keep their gaiety 
unds and v?nders of i 
who flocked here from I
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The two boys were turned | other cities 
over to their parents. Police are! out as soo 
continuing their investigation of. served, 
how they obtained the liquor. One ._.._    _..__. 
was given a $25 suspended fine, The Torrance Herald carries 
on condition he stays away from j all the news. Don't be an "out 
dances and places where liquor slder" Subscribe today!

A MUST for 19-10
Before the Frolic commi 

last night swung into the r 
ter of receipts and disbu 
merits it held a "post-mort 
on the climactic three days 
their three months' work.

It was generally agreed I 
the Frolic had lived up to the 
expectations of all residents; 
that there were no serious up 
sets to carefully designed plans; 
that the entertainment schedule 
was closely followed and that 
Torrance MUST have its third 
annual celebration in 1940.

But someone other than Fay

1-A) i show, drew large entries. The 
floor I winners of all these events are 

ial andi, "sted on Page 1-B of this edl- 
in dis-ltion.
hobby] Concerts of the Torrance Mu 

nicipal band of 30 pieces and the 
Glendale Kiwanis boys' band and 
their appearance in Saturday's 
parade did much to add to the 
spirit of the Froiic. Dance re- 

and

run and won. 
found a loyal 
yard polfers" I 
In the vacant 
central fire station.

VlsH Phone Exchange
Led by the Torrance Municipal 

band nnd n hlKh-stcppinR, pret 
ty drum majorette, a parade 
wound thru the business district 
and was applauded by thousands 
Saturday afternoon. The proces 
sion was not as long as last year's 
nor did it have ns many humor 
ous entries but it was a splendid 
turnout for a city of this s

An averaite (if 500 people 
Ited the Torrance telephone ex-

ranged by Bptty Dalton Thomas : chanjjp daily during the Frolic tc
Claire Thomas Thursday 

t I night and the Garri-Brandt Danc- ' ' ' " 'day
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committee next year. He said 
that he felt he had done his 
share and that the job of direct 
ing a Frolic event should be a 
one-term affair. It was also 
agreed that the 1940 celebration 
should follow the same plan of 
organization as the 1938 and 
1939 Frolics confined to no par 
ticular organization or group 

all local as-
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Huge Drain Plan 
Given Co. Board
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tial relief to the Federal govern 
ment as a unit of the ultimate 
plan.

Would Restrict Building- 
le proposed "official plan" 
rides flood control and drain- 

works extending from Im 
perial highway at the Los An 
geles Municipal Airport to the 
Pacific. The initial relief plan 
provides for construction of a 
conduit under the Imperial high 
way from the airport to the in 

of Imperial highway
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Mrs. Mildred Vandenhurgh, 

Narbonnc high school musk' in-
str and )tod ha
teacher, has been sent to 
other school, Principal John 
bott said this week. She v 
leader In many school ac 
groups who will miss her 
sel, he said.
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nd much ap-

the
club, the Fashion Show in the 
Auditorium Saturday night 
proved to be an excellent dis 
play. The models, members of
the spon ng club ; group

vho to< 
telephone

ad-

equipment 
i voice ac- 

how one's 
phone.

of local youngsters, displayed the | 
latest styles obtained from J. C. 
Penney Company, J. J. Newberry 
store, Ellwoods and Adams 
Dress Shop. Marion Sears was 
chairman in charge of the ar 
rangements for the show and 
her sister, Jean, served as a
capable 
of the stumes

about the 
'e models.

Jitterbugs Draw Crowds
Two events which drew big 

throngs around the opcn-aii 
platform were the nobby horse 
races and the midget auto rac 
ers. The first proved to be 
most unpredictable mounts who 
tossed their riders with fre 
quency and ease. The midget 
cars spun around the floor at 
speeds up to 60 miles an houi 
and sounded like a swarm ot 
angry hornets.

Nearly 30 youngsters partici- 
pet parade Friday 
any of them in 

costume and all eager to show 
off their animals one little girl 
even had her pet turtles in a 

jitterbugs, sev- 
rong, cavorted to 

each night, 
ttractlon by 

r gyrations were 
watched by many hundred more.

Following th
boys from 10 to 19 years of age 

ay morniewovej; a seven- 
lent business during the three i milr course, a gWup of rider* 

" nn the California Cycling club 
11 whizzed down Cravens avenu"

sociations and i 
zens, open to ai 
ranee, by, for and 
people.

ConeessionH Do Well 
Every phase of the Froii 

the exception of the open-air 
dances, was a financial success, 
the committeemen and women 
reported. This year's attendance 
was variously estimated from 
10,000 to 50,000, far larger than 
the first celebration. The dances 
failed to "mnke expenses" be 
cause those in charec of thai
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from joining 
and thus reduc 
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Two of the outstanding fea

Worth We but given free with 2pack 
ages of Morion's Salt at all grocers!

of their lives v
3 a world of sport to
hit the ball without

f heavy fiberboard. with
cd rubber, they're decorated with your 
Id Teen, Lillums or Shadow. Worth lOc 

FREE with 2 packages of Morion's Salt 
alting brand I

days. While none were will 
to divulge their actual "take' 
was learned that the child 
ride attuactions, including
fnrris who.-l, [{rossed nearly $700. 
ot which the Factory Frolic com 
mittee which sponsored the mo 
bile features, received 10 per 
cent.

Excellent Fashion Show
The competitive features,

horseshoe pitching, children's pet
parade, jitterbug dance, bicycle
races and the Arts and Crafts

CASH IN YOUR OLD JAIOrT
RAZOR AT HOWARD'S

THE futer, cleaner,» 
economical benefits of ptrftcttd 

dry shaving are now yours at a big 
Having In money on this sensations! 
"Trade-in" Wan.

or any type 
...wifely, strsight-euge or electric 
... brings you 12.76on the new $12.50 
Schick "CAPTAIN"! That makes your 
net price only $9.75... less than

pend esch y«ar on blades, 
brushes, soap, creams, etc., for 
"wet" shavlngl

The light, powerful, new 1940 
Schick "CAPTAIN" Dry Shaver com 
bines Schlck's years ot experience, 
a originator of electric shaving.

REGULAR PRICE $12.50 
YOUR RAZOR . . 2.75

NET ONLY
 haver you've been waiting for. 
Bring in your old razor today. Don't 
delay.Offer Is good for limited time 
only 1 Take advantage of thii bar 
gain "buy" right away I

The higheat huraepower, par cubic 
inch and p«r ounce, ever developed 
in any  haver... A faater, mor« vf- 
ncientahearing huad of Anettt Swed 
ish tool ateel... given you ailken- 
 raooth   having v*rt\
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ing details 
they

stage by the at-

vantage
pany's second ar 
house" were the 
which showed what 
tually looks like ar 
voice sounds over tl

Mrs. O. V. Peitzk 
ager, and other company offi 
cials were delighted at the at- 

j tendance and evident interest of 
all visitors. The complete plant 
was on exhibit and there were a 
number of interesting phone dis 
plays to show the communica 
tion service in all its world-wide 
facilities.

Chairman Parks asked Thelj, 
Herald to extend the hearty 
than

SPRINGFIELD, Ma:;si. I 
Here's one way to innke 

ou get fresh fruit. Mrs. .1 
lenetti has fruit-bearing 
nd orange trera in her hon

$2,000,000
DOLLARS OF

FEDCO

Mills trying lo 
Just Like Fetlco

Ag.,.
i. Fed

to Ch'ickens, Turkeys and Du

SOLD BY FEDCO DEALERS

and Uoty avenue and fror 
to the ocean a ditch 36 to 45 feet 
n width with a water depth of 

jeven to 10 feet.
In event this latter plan is 

adopted, the board of supervis 
ors iu urged to pass a resolution 
to restrict building operations in 
the Johnson Lake and Laguna 
Dominguez areas. This plan 
would not prevent Inundation of 
these areas during flood periods, 
the report states. These areas 
would remain unsafe for resi 
dential development and the 
county engineers feared adoption 
of the plan might stimulate home- 
construction in the section af 
fected.

ne joint report of Engineers 
L'B and Hedger was'filed al- 

...-Jt a year to the day after it 
Frolic committee was ordrred by the board of su- 

to the industrial plants, the mer- !Orvi :ic,rs. The board, acting on 
chants, the press, and everyone. I 01 ,urst of residents of the area, 
including the thousands who pa- )rdered the study made on Oct 
tronized the Frolic, for their j 1533. 
assistance and co-operation. _......_..._..__...__...

' CIVIL WAR TALK
BUILDING NEW HOME , Th( , intriguing title of "An 
:-well J. Mortenson, 730 Sar- ; Unpublished Story of the Civil

tori ave
roon frame stucco

a five-: War" will introduce a talk by 
se and C. L. Lyman, Los Angeles bank 
Madrid executive, at a regular dinner- 

avenue for $3,200, according to meeting of the Rotary club here 
the city building department. tonight.

double garage 818

Get Your Winter Things (leaned Now!
USE LANDER'S

SCIENTIFIC ODORLESS METHODS
We prid« ourselves on the Quality of work we do and

upport of all dii 
leaning!

prefe ally QUALITY

LANOFR'S CLEANERS & DYERS
1111 SARTORI AVE. . PHONE 204

TIME IS SHORT
IN WHICH TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF A 
$30 ELECTRIC CLOCK FREE 
WITH PURCHASE OF A NEW 
GAFFERS & SATTLER GAS 
RANGE!! HURRY!

by buying your . .

GAFFERS R SATTLER
Certified (ty}Performance 

CLOCK CONTROLLED GAS RANGE Aoo/

You not only iov* $30 by buying your 
Goffer. & Saltier Clock Controlled got 
rang* now, but you secure two or th* 
grtata.it advancements »v«r macU in gat 
rang* hUtory. . . |K« new luper.efficient 
aluminum nickel alloy round burners and 
th* Signal Click burner control that 
rounds a click on three let poiilioni.. . 
high, medium and low hvatt. 
For a brighter and cleaner kitchen, the 
now Gaffart & Sattlvr CP gat ranges ore 
ideal. Boll-overt are eliminated, broiling 
It tmokolott... clean. Burnert do not clog 
ond may be removed for eaty wiping.

Model 5921C
Large even, non-tilling rack, pwll- 
out broiler with chromium grid.

Model 392 1C

RiOULAR PRICE . . *139.50 
L«M PRICE OF CLOCK *3O.OO

*1O9.5O
L«tt 1O% for Old Range . . *1O.95

35

Thl. off

National Home ApplianceHARRY ABRAMSON ..— ——-.

1J12 Sartorl Avenue

Co.
FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78

A&P Food Stores
WEEK-END SPECIALS/ 

Young Ducklings i^ .... 21'b
Famout Long tiland Style. Fre»n-Killed.

. . . 29*.
- than adv. price.

. . . 27*

Cut.Prime Rib Roast
.In.Fed Beef! Nor 

ALL SIZES I

U. S. Qov't Graded On

Lamb Legs

Skinned Hams 
Sliced Bacon "%?i^'. 

i Loin Roast E>
Sliced Bacon . . '», '  14"
Cudahy'l Puritan

Pot Roasfc^'«c cn: ue"ri9rb 

Turkeys v o"

27*
  Cello i

Voung PI0 <

Boiling Beef

27?,,
13C

9?»

Salt Side Pork .. 15 

Sausage *'™rfr*l" 2S?b

Barracuda Br.v,«,° 15m 
Ling Cod Sllc.d .. 17 „
Swordfish 27?.

bunchesCarrots, Radishes, 
Beets, Turnips . . .

Sweet Potatoes
Onions Y.M.W ... 5 :b! 5° Cabbage....... ,  1 C
Pears ^.;?.r.... 4 lb..5c Apples n":; .. . 6lb, 15C
Avocados r 2 13 Data Dl«;K«ci!..,2,,M .2Se

"5CT ACQUAINTED MOTH

ANN PAGE FOODS

Tlieie are quality food*— toted and ap 
proved by Good House limping- Bureau. 
Yci they can be pi iced to uvr you moru-f 
became they tie both nude and (old by 
A&P. Vou tharc in the Mvuifl, ilmi nude.

Grape Jam PAANGNE Y*' 12° 
Peanut ButterA  !.'MSe 

Macaroni or Spaghetti£» $£ Sc 
Sparkle Desserts ££ .   3 P.,, 11' 
Sandwich Spread PAATE . . 1*23' 
Beans --Pork 2 ; 11 Mello-Wheat... ',;„,;' 8' 
Bak. Powder.. 12ca°r 13c Mustard ...... 4,:"5=
Xerchup.... ^11 C Olive OH ..... 1,r,' 25C
Preserves..... 8U°'9C Tapioca ...... V":8°

Cocktail Sauce bottl . 17° Beverages. 2bo,,".1Sc
Snldcr't Yukon Club (Plus Deposit

Baby Foods.. 2cin.15 Chocolate.. ? l;bu;' J 17^
String Beans. 2^.'1SC J!^!!*nallows ' '

Seans ov.Bn*B^.d Nc.n'9c Ovaltlne... "j.1
P-Nut Butter.. 2ubr 25c Corn Flakes. 2'P i

Salad Dressing i?N,?r1$e All-Bran.. 18K°."°'
CoHee «?a.:k 3 bl.b(l39c wheaties ... 2 P
Cornv.cuu'n,"pn.cK3"n.'2Sc crackers ...
COrn *B°l'wg "elin'IO8 NBC Snow Flake Sodas

Salmon *£r Nc°.n'19c Ruskets KS: «
Peaches ,„. N e.n J 11 C Speedi-Mix •?;„:;•
Plneapple MDo:',2N»nj;'31 c Antrol f£

10"

33C
15°
.18° 

21

c.n9c
Raisins 6*L.. 2^11' DogFood Pa r d 3?.';;25e
Grapefruit £& "iT n *n ....... "srtr
Tom. Juice .. 3^n.2 17c Oxydo, § § § _ § § ^^
Peas" D.,M..U «n'11 c Palmollve..,2 c , ke.ll c 
Snack „.„.„. 1|.0n'2Sc Rlnw..... 2^139=

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance
Prices effective thru Saturday (taxable items subjeot to tax)


